
This morning's speaker was Lynnadele Nielson with Just Serve... more on this GREAT community service 
later. 
  
The 1/4 beef raffle tickets are printed and ready to be distributed to the membership.  Lisa Jensen is 
spearheading this fundraiser and will be at Canyon Creek Brewing this afternoon from 4:30-6 (on Gabel 
Road, just in case somebody lives in a cocoon and doesn't know where this is) for you to get your tickets 
to sell.  The tickets are in packs of 15, although each member is only required to sell 10.  The animal is 
being acquired from Lisa's brother-in-law in Powell, WY.  It is a green grass-fed Angus, being finished on 
grain.  It is being processed by a company in Powell and will be available mid-October, 2020.  The raffle 
drawing will be held September 4, 2020. 
Rene will have a Facebook page dedicated to this raffle up soon to help get the word out. 
Remember, each member is required to sell at least 10 tickets. TIckets are priced at $10 each or 3 for 
$20.   
With 6,000 tickets being printed, this could be quite lucrative and could conceivably turn into a yearly 
fundraiser. 
  
The board meeting will be held Monday June 8, as of now scheduled at Cedar Hall.   Rene' will send out 
an email with an update if the location changes. 
  
Hopefully we will be able to meet in person next Friday... Rene' will email the membership next week 
with plans, either Zoom or in person.  Even if we do meet in person, Rene' is planning on continuing with 
the meeting via Zoom for those members that don't yet feel comfortable meeting in large groups 
because of Covid-19. 
  
The Heights Exchange Club is planning a Little League Hit-a-Thon next Saturday, June 13 and is looking 
for volunteers to help set up, etc.  If you can give them a hand, contact Kendra Eaton, 406-667-
2185, Hnllsecretary1@gmail.com  They are one hour shifts and include things like measuring distances 
for longest hit ball, recording distances and pitch speeds, concessions, and getting kids ready in line for 
next at bat. 
  
The Brews and BBQ event on the METRA grounds has been rescheduled for August 1, 2020. 
  
The Family Tree Center's IslandX Adventure Run is going virtual this year. This event is being held June 
27and 28; you can run the course of your choosing.  For more information contact Stacy Dreesen, (406) 
252-9799. 
  
Shawnee Krauser is working on a community outreach volunteer opportunity at Family Service helping 
to organize the community food room. Shawnee will email information on this volunteer opportunity 
early next week. 
  
Ed reported that the $10,000 grant from the Montana State Pandemic Fund is still in the review process. 
  
Lynnadele Nielson with Just Serve was our speaker this morning.  Just Serve is a community service 
website used for volunteers to find service opportunities.  Www.Justserve.org is a free service, 
sponsored by The Church of Latter Day Saints, where people can go to find faith, non-profit services or 
other community projects in which to volunteer their time.  Being a very user-friendly website, this is an 
easy way to match volunteers to community service opportunities. This service has been in operation 
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since 2012, and in Billings for the last 5 years.  For more information, see the attached fliers or view 
Lynnadele's full presentation here: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/6M9IcJLr_UxOWc-
d4lPSVIoCHLTgaaa8hCUX_aYFyx7K3J8GHhl9vKVladnxYCpy  
Password: 0V^.582@ 
 
Until next week. 
ROCKET 
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